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[] 3. Licensee Action en P evicus Inscect.*n'FindictsdU t 1)
'

(Closed) Unresolved Item (352/79-07-02 n acceptance critaria- f
' \_ fcr tne allowable gac between the weld root and backing bar was net

available for the welding of pipe restraints. A Crawing Change Notice #3
(7/27/79) c Eachtel Drawing C-275,_Revisicn 6, was issued to stata that
the maximum separation between tha backing bar and weld joint shall be*

l'/15 inen. This item is considered resolved.

_ (Cpen) Noncompifance (352/79-07-04): Misalignment of Pipe Restraint Weld
Joints which exceeded design requirements (Orawing C-292). Sechtel issued
five ncnconfermance reports (Nes. 35*1, 3220,.3735, 3539 and 3709) con-
carning this item. The inspector reviewed these reports and also the
felicwing acci.icnal documents:

Bechtel Field Inspection Reports C2-QCG1-84 and 85, dated 11/19/79-'

Magnetic Particle Examination Repora PST-MT-124,125 and 123 --

The inspector also inscected the Reworked Restraint #PR-9. This item
remains cpen until NRC inspectors review what corrective action has been
taken to preclude recurrence. In accordance with the licensee's response
letter, the corrective action will be implemt.nted by Janua y 1,.'1980.
7his date had not been met and the licensee stated that a new Jcb Rule
(#*2) concerning tnis matter is currently under~ review-(2nd draft) and
will be implemented by .ecruary 29, 1980.

,

*

r, (Closed) Unresolved (352/79-07-0.1): Unauthcrized welding was perfer=ed by
(i tne crafts en pipe. The inspector reviewed Revision 13 of Jcb Rule G-15,*~

whicn new includes the recuirement tc notify QC price te repairs being
performed. A training sessicn was also held on J'ily 3 and 5, 1979 with.

supervisors, general foremen, foremen and area. piping engineers. The
"

inspector also reviewed the closecut of Quality Action Request QAR #F-123
and NCT. 3615. This item is considered resolved,

'
s

.

4. Safetv-Related Picing Activities (Units 1 and 2)
.

a. The inspector cbserved the' welding of piping hanger H53-150-H2/0
located at elevatien 224' in area 15 in accordance with welding
precedure PI-A-Lh/3. The inspector ihspected the welding material-

used, weld deposited, the cleaning of weld pass and verified that*

the welder was properly.cualified. A review of the dans at location
was also performe'd. No items of noncompliance were identified.
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. - 3. Licensee ;::i n~en Previces Ins: -tien W 6n,cs (Udi~ 113o ;. .
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2

f:r tne allewa:ie ga; b& tween One '-el ')2 '-1.:~ A~ writ (an ac:ep:anca :ritaria(CI:se:) Unres:Ived Itam (352/79-Cs.(' ha: king tar -as ::=r.'-- .availa:ie f:r :ne -eicing Of ;i:e restraints. A Crawing Change Notica 43
(7/27/73) :: Ee:htal Crawing C-275, Revisien 5, was issued :: sta:a :na

'

the =axt := se; ara:ica be ween the backing har and wald joint shall be
1/15 in:h. This i:en is c:nsidered resolved.

.

(Cpen) Nere:mpifance (352/79-07-0*)': Misalignmen cf ?f;e Restrain -Wald
Jcints whica exceeced design requirements (Crawing C-292). Sechtsi issued
five n:nc:nfermance reports (Nes. 3541, 3320, 3735, 3539 and 3705) c:n-

.

carning this itaa. The inspect:r reviewed these reports and aise :ta
f:11cwin; a::iti:nal d::::e..:s:

-Eechtal. Field Inspection Reports C2-QC01-54 and 55, d= =d ''/'c/79
-

Magnetic Particle Exa=ination Reports ?57-MT-124,125 and 123-
-

The inspect:r als: inscected the Rascrked Restraint #?R-5. This ita=
remains Open until NRC inspect:rs review what c:rrective acticn has been
taken to preclude recurrenca. In ac::rdance with the licensee's responsa
lattar,- ne c:rrective action will be i=plementad by January 1, 1550.

, 7his data had net been met and the licansee statad that a new Jec Kuie
(#*E) c:ncarning this catter is currently undar review (2nd craft) anc
will be ic;lemented by February 29, 1950.

~

(Cicsed) Unreselved (352/75-07-01): Unautheri ed welding was perfor=ed by
-3 *

tna crafts en pipe. The inspect:r reviewec Revisien 15 cf J:: Rula G-15,
whien new inclucas the recuirement :: notify QC price :: repairs being-

perfer:ed. A training sessicn was als held en July 3 and 5, 1975 wi.

supervisers, general fcremen, forecen and are.a piping engineers. The,

inspect:r also reviewad the closecut cf Quality Actien>Reques: QAR !.:-125
and .,m,., ...... ac.:. ints item is c:nsidered resclved._ . .

9
%

4. Safetv-P. elated picine Activities (Units 1 and 21
.

.

.

The inspect:r cbserved the* weldi,dd cf piping hanger H55-150-H2/0
< a ..

lccated at elevatten 224' in area 15 in a ::rdance wi-h weiding
pr:cedure PI-A-Lh/3. Tne ins:ector i'nspected the welding =ata.-ial-

used, weld depcsited, the cleaning cf Weld pass anc verified tha:*

E tre welder was pr perly.cualified. A review of the data at 10:sti:n ,

was aisc perfer=e'c. No itams c' none::;1ianca were identified.
.
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